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Win. Ward, Keillor and Proprietor*

Keep out tlx* housefly and mosquito and you’ll give the
doctors a long vacation.

•2* *l* O

Our merchantsare doing a fine business for this time of
year. Yet some few complain of hard times.

Friendship may change in a moment, but human nature
cannot be revolutionized in the course of a day.

•i> * *

Money may make the mare go, but there was never an}'

mare known to the* turf that could go like money can.
** <S

Talk about premature grayness, but a lump of butter two
days old that sports a gray hair is just about the limit.

•I* *B> *

One good thing about a grass widow—she isn’t always
throwing up the virtues of her first husband in your face

g <£ 2

A minister complains that women’s hats incite men to pro-
fanity. It isn't always the hats—more often it's the bills.

♦ *

Bread used to be the staff of life, but now it is climbing
the staff evidently under the impression that it is the flag.

|T J <K>

Cincuit Court adjourned Wednesday afternoon and al
hands attended the basebatl game at the A, A’ M. College.

* ••

The scientist who says that man is 90 per cent water, no
doubt referred to those men who live in prohibition territory.

3 <g

A Pennsylvania mayor theother day resigned {A become jan-
itor of the city hall. He couldn’t live on the mayor’s s^,arJ*

<■ ■> t*

The ice man has had little cause for complaint this winter.He' has qeen doing business side by side with the coal man.
<!> *

Some people would put more in the collection basket on
Sunday if it could be announced by a megaphone duringthe
week.

It was a mean man who said the American navy was a
little too small for a navy and a little too large for a boat
club.

<1 <£ <|>

Every swallow does (lot's not make a summer, but every
summer makes several swallows, which of course helps cu
the soda water and beer business.

* .3. *

There is more cleaning-up going on in Starkville this
spiing than at any time in her history. There is yet a good
deal of room for improvement however.

*E* S j

Ihe fellow who complains of being fearfully overworked
can, strange as it may seem, generally finish up his work in
time to go out to the game on a hot summer day.

J <s **

A Pittsburg minister recently solved the problem by jc-

questing the old ladies in the congregation to keep their hats
on. It happened there were no old ladies in the church that
day.

•3> ‘t> *

“The new hats," remarks the New York Evening Mail, are
v, hat you could call flarebacks." And the comments of va-
rious husbands and fathers are what you could call swear-

-1 iacks
•I* •> tj.

'."'Not all the horrible things you hear are true. For in-
stance, married men will be pleased to learn that the forth-
coming fashion prescribing soo*buttons-up.the-back gowns
tor women is based on nothing of truth.

;* * *

I hat Chicago policeman who arrested a young man and
h;s fiance for kissing on the street and then arrested the la-
dr s brother-in-law for protesting ought to be hit over tjie
head with an ice cream brick and fired from the force.

<s> *s> *

The first of August the pure food law goes into effect as re-
gards the bleaching of ffour. So the names of “LillyWhite"
“Snow Flake,” etc., will no longer be names to conjure with
bread will henceforth lie of a creamy tint, unless a bleaching
process is discovered that will pass the pure food law.

* <*• *

1 his is the cleaning up season and we hope our citizenswill see to it that their back yords and other parts of their
property are thoroughly cleaned. We want no pestilence
breeding garbage left anywhere. Our city authorities havedonesplendidly in the past in the matter of street cleaningald repairing. The past winter is the first that we can recall
when e.Very treet was passable every day due entirely to the
splendid By the authorities and we feel certain
they will makv-our streets models this year. .

Bonne for Oil Began at Uulfport
Last Thursday .ftornit*.

To-day marks anew era in tin
history of Uulfport—for actual bor-
ing for oil and gas was begun this
morning on the Harper McCaughan
lands in liio western sections of the
city—the great drill lifting its Hist
ton of dirt on its downward way
to those deep and dismal ret- :

of the earth where a wealth of oi
and gas will be liberated to the
uses of men.

This history making enterprise
would have been launched yester-
day evening but for aninterruption
caused by a trifling accident delay-
ing the boring until to-day.

Mr. Harper McCauglmu the pro
moter of this work which promises
o much to Gulfport, persistently

refuses to sell any lots at or no r
his gas and oil zone—holding all

offers, which are many, in abey
•nice. This policy is being pm-
sued by him that none can soy that
money was filched from their pock-
ets by well-told fairy tales.

Should this real estate boron bt

successful in his undertakings, it

will give him not only a place in
south Mississippi history ns a de-
veloper, but would place him in the
ranks of the state’s mnlti-million-
aii-es.—Gulfport Record-Tribune.

At the last meeting o’ the Ho..id
of Supervisors we note that tlial
body allowed SI.TO for the purpose
of having their proceedings and all'
other legal notices published, tin
same to be divided equally between
the Times, the News, and the Ma-
ben Pres* in equal sfjms ft' SmO.OO
each. While the Times appreci
atea the fact that the Hoard recog-

nized tills paper in ils distribution
ofpublic patronage we pre forced

■'•n the.offer, n Ihp small
t 0 dt“' -

, would not fom-
amount of $50.00 a
peusate us for the work uev.
However our patrons may rest as-
sured that the Times will give
them every thing transacted by the
Board in a newsy readable shape
though it will not be official.

Mr. Jas. Foster, of Beat NV v.-c.s
in the city Wednesday, and tells
us that he is going into the broom
e iru industry. He has a large
crop of broom corn,and has built

, large sheds for the purpose of cur-
ing the broom straw and will soon
be equipped for manufacturing
brooms. Mr Foster is an exper-
ienced broom manufacturer and
our merchants sluulcl give this
homo industry their patronage.

Mr. Foster tells us that this
section is especially adapted to
the culture of broom corn,

Railroad Commissioner Scott
who was known in the campaign
as 2-cent Scott and was overwhelm-
ingly elected on the promise to re-
duce railroad fare in Mississippi to
2-eouts, is now trying th carry out
his promise, but it seems that pub-
lic opinion has changed since the
election and the people don’t want
the 2-cent rate.

The newspapers are publishing a
series of articles written by a phys-
ician which treat 0:1 the subject
of preserving the health. To read
those health hints will work on
some people’s imaginations to such
an extent as to hurry them into a
premature grave.

Beyond Expression.
(i. W. Farl.iwe, Kind Florence, Ala.,

writes; -For nearly even years I was
atllicted witU a form of Ik in tjiseise
which caused an nnher.rr.hle Ipdiing. I
could neither work, , r si , ; n
lead*. Nothing gave toe permevut
relief ur.tii I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me; one ho:; eared
me. ami though a year has prosed. 1
have .-layeil eared. I am grateful be-yond expression.”

Hum's Cure Is a guaranie>d remedy
for rdl ’.telling dl. eases of tile skin.
Price no cents.

A special train left this morn-
ing over the Mobile & Ohio rail-
road via the Southern for (tree: -

wood where the slate om-
it or',e:i! contest and base hall gap e

I between the University and Hie A.
& M. teams take place

I Ti e train was well loaded with!
0 -liege students and eitisrens ,pen-1
|er;db . a large number going from I

; Stnrkville.

X. ♦l. i.ir Ri-hey is visiting
friends iu Adaton this week.

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it
You need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food andmore than
this you need to fully digest it.

Else you can’t pain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It Is weak.

You must eat In order to liveand
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly.

But this fbod must be digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.

TV lien the stomach can’t do it, i
jou must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and if you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.

•We will pay thedruggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one Id a
family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Thedollarbottlecontains254 times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWitt & Cos., Chicago.

R. K. & r. L'. Mltzß and JACKSON & SON.

rZ A in Usme saves nine.
( F)j Save many ci (Sick ►spell
W hy giving Hhe child N^l
f BALLARD’S ll
I! HOREHOUND SYRUP ffj EVERY MOTHER |
ft'l ehonld keep supplied with Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, if she || ivrLues to save her children from serious sick spells. It con- H
ii tains :.ibßplnfely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good ■
}M for children ns Well us adults. fe Ii 1 A cough often lends to consumption and should be checked ■i>!r| immediately. ' g!

A. Household Necessity, |
f. C. HmMi, JTonnton, Texas, writes: “I have used k|

ig Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past f'i
tow years, tiiid find it far superior to any other cough Rj

""'m -wo have tried. Every household should he jjl
if mo, ’

**•<* worthy remedy.” jj-’J

i Buppiica wi... .

-* Children. |
The Delight o. -

.1 /vt'RIJS COUGHS, COLDS, WISOO?3NQ jtfV
I j COUGH, SORE THROAT, BRONCHI- fins fa

[.) TtS AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES. H||i PRICE 25c, 50c, sud $l.OO
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

| Ballard Snow Liniment
M 500*502 North Second Street, 1

ST. LOUIS, MO., iMsipplßMJ
SSEBBSKSKSLAi V-T * iA..

Sold and Recominended by
J. J. G!LL.

QCCiI FOR.SPRING PLANTING.
Alfalfa, Alsike, White, Red & japan Clover

Dwuti: Essex Rape, Bermuda, Red Top and Ken-
Lucky Glue Grass.

RPCT pff n fAD!\I ■ Early Qoidsn Dent, St. diariesI ip S vUitl’ll White and White Pearl.
rOR THE GARDEN: Southern Roasting Ear.

BEST SEEf> RK.AwV. R. WIKU, f ’ OWEST
) H nlers iiißreld itna Garden See I. STAItKVILLh,

ywvMtwtynw.j iTniWA———rnr—m —1 ■nwiit iifti ■■mu 1... ,7"'

New Meat Market
1 have op mi da M.’a l Market, in thn Howard Building, West olHart is’ si >rc. and am prepared to furnish |J*. public with

Beef, Pork, Sausage, hat£te.Choice steak, lOc a Pound.
Fresh Oysters and Fish will lie handled twice a wees.
P -:WAy. L. AUSTIN.

om iceus; Peoples Savings |?onk,
STAUKVILUS. MISS.• > in, Vu'H Prusi-

d" 11. d ('n-binr 1
C. K. (~.y A}m t. •, ~

Does a gooornl bunking hnnlnerH. Mans
’ nen.-vor real nml pei’aonn 1 eeemlt.v.

CCiIOOL OF SOULE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A ——n. S\ Shouldbe given thebellratrvtu.>lo ...

/, 1 YDU/> /r/ // pnre them for toccmb lu bujibje, a.
/ / J SJL / r // Personal Instruction. *ree Jimploe-

-1 j /H A / // Hen*rtmen 1, Complete Celle
' JiM/ offlcf’u C°llCB'! Btorc an<l Wh-jltj;

I*‘ r (y§/wS y®' to secere
• / v Through the luccfmJ 22000 former students, Sonic fm-

A„
r fv2,^,^'cdJ*v ?ry^'h '- f,■ * " V/.e

i
*’opular *’<’•

\ osa nanus & soxa.

Wiley lasi
ATTOKNKV AND ■
COUNSELOR AT LAW H
SOLICITOR IN CHANOKRV. I

STAHKVILLE. I
Oktibbeha County, Mississippi I
OHice east ol Court house SimJTelephone residence. "H

■I.K. hell. u oma pJ
Bell & D^nicll

LAWYERS, I
STARK V 1LEE, -

- - j)jj*
Alii practice in all of the J

c’AKROLL. W. W. SlagkJ
GaiToll & Magi udl

ATTORNEYS AT Uy\
Will practice in all courts J

State and Federal. I

I Boarding Hoysel
l I .1111 .[>l ejmn'J to .

Imodatc Con id'rs nt
Science fonrnilv occupied
W. W Edwards on
ii street. H

Hood comfortable
• a .1 table supplied withX tlu market affptds J H
• Terms reasonable.
" vorSent to business
X of city, ■
X Transient Custom Soidtecß
|W. R. SIKESI

-MtsTrcir;

1 JSTEW I
Blacksmith sh(l

Next IJoor to Rives Stable. I_ ~ ‘ * 1 • i. .C. H

Ail kinds of Hlacksmiilfl
lone prompily and in a sal {si

■ory tniinmr, I
luaranteed Horse Shoeing a Kpeclil

Give me j'mir volt and I h
''H,'se "ou both in woi kuiansß

and price. I

iw. j. CDWard!
RURAL I

TCLEPHONd

MR. FARMER: I
Make your home !

modern for your family!
:i city residence. You c!
lo this jflgtfiljing I
telephone and connccti!
vilh the CumberlaJ
Telephone and Telegre!
Company. Special terJ
or famiejrg For furlll* * *

> i * I

informrticn call the hw|
\ 1

ager of the I

CUMBERLAND I
/£>'. EPHONEand lLl\GRAPE CO.

I A. HARGOLisj
| Starhvllle, Miss., I
M I
H KEPRICSKNTIKG 1g 3
a Tin-: j

I NEW YORK LlfE
§ INSURANCE CO. |
N •
** I'Mvr©i*xi>Z‘i'Xt?xs- zsz*za

IfiWNCE.
f

I lU.I U\ tt-alth, A.r: ’**
Huru Hr-imfl j;r;',niiam U!U, u-xvm*;* > " *

'JVI..,,iM)nc ,S’o. aU imt, U'fl,
W. 11. RICKS,


